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Abstract: Salinity is the major threat to global wheat production, particularly in arid and semiarid areas. Breeding salt-tolerant cultivars
is one feasible solution, while the presence of genetic variation is a prerequisite for genetic improvement. To detect genetic variation for
salt tolerance in wheat, a total of 150 wheat genotypes were tested for seedling-stage tolerance response at 300 mM NaCl in hydroponic
culture. Significant differences (P ≤ 0.001) were identified in wheat for seedling traits, and 20 salt-tolerant and 5 susceptible genotypes
were selected on the basis of root and shoot weights. These 25 genotypes were tested for salt-tolerance response at the early developmental
stage in hydroponic culture at 0, 70, 140, 210, 280, and 350 mM NaCl salinity levels. GGEbiplot analysis was used for measuring salt
tolerance for relative growth rates of root length, shoot length, and plant weight. Genotypes DH-3, 9436, DH-14, Chenab-2000, DH13, WN-174, WN-150, STW-135, 066284, and DH-2 were the most salt-tolerant and 4072, WN-64, WN-60, WN-165, and WN-140
were the most susceptible. Biplot analysis appeared advantageous over salt-tolerance indices due to its graphical nature and ability to
demonstrate genotype × environment interactions.
Key words: Genotype × environment interactions, GGEbiplot, salt tolerance, relative growth rate

1. Introduction
Salinity is the major threat to global wheat production.
About 800 × 106 ha or 6% of the world’s area is affected
by salinity (http://www.fao.org/nr/aboutnr/nrl/en/),
particularly in arid and semiarid areas of the world. Even
in irrigated areas, salt concentration increases in the
subsoil due to evaporation of water with the passage of
time, creating a serious problem for plants. Saline soils
have soluble salts that are responsible for lowering plant
yield (Munns and James, 2003). There is an estimated
annual loss of 12 billion US dollars to the world economy
due to salinity, and it is still on rise (Lauchli and Luttge,
2004). Such a large salt-affected area and economical loss
is a matter of concern for farmers who face a decline in
their income due to this problem. Moreover, population
growth, urbanization, industrialization, and climate
Change including salinity create an alarming situation that
poses a threat to national and international food security.
Possible solutions include increasing the area under wheat
cultivation, which is not possible, and developing varieties
that give a good yield on marginal lands like saline soils. In
arid and semiarid areas, yield can be increased significantly
by developing salt-tolerant crop plants (Clark and Duncan,
1993) by exploiting genetic diversity for salt tolerance in
* Correspondence: babar2331@gmail.com
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species and developing identification techniques. Genetic
diversity may be wide in local and/or exotic material,
which can be helpful for the development of salt-tolerant
genotypes in breeding programs.
Screening for salt tolerance in wheat has been done
by many researchers at the seedling stage. Significant
intraspecific or intervarietal variation has been reported
in wheat for salinity tolerance by various researchers
(Kingsbury and Epstein, 1984; Salam et al., 1999; Munns
and James, 2003; Ali et al., 2007; Rahman et al., 2008; Ali
et al., 2012). Some researchers screened a large number
of genotypes. For example, 5000 genotypes of wheat were
screened and significant intervarietal variation was found
(Kingsbury and Epstein, 1984). A collection of 400 Iranian
wheat cultivars was screened, and accessions that can be
grown on low- or high-saline soils were identified (JafariShabestari et al., 1995). However, usually the results of
these screenings are not utilized for cultivar development
(Munns et al., 2006).
Different screening methods have been used routinely
by researchers. These methods include hydroponic, sand
culture, pot culture, saline raised beds, lysimeters, and
field-based screening (Munns et al., 2006). Field screening
results may be misleading as salinity intermingles with
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drought and water logging (Barrett-Lennard, 2003).
Salinity appears in patches in fields and pH, temperature,
nutrients, and moisture content vary from region to
region and even within and between fields. In hydroponic
culture, nutrients are readily available to plants in contrast
with soil, where leaching or chelation of nutrients to soil
hinders their availability to plants. This method is the best
one due to lower environmental variation (Munns et al.,
2006) and it has been used by a number of researchers for
screening (Salam et al., 1999; Munns and James, 2003; Ali
et al., 2007; Rahman et al., 2008; Radi et al., 2013).
Salinity produces complex data for different traits for
different treatments, and it is important to study genotype
× treatment interactions. Different statistical approaches
like absolute salt tolerance (Dewey, 1962), relative salt
tolerance (Maas, 1986), susceptibility index (Fischer and
Maurer, 1978), and GGEbiplot (Yan, 2001; Ali et al., 2012)
have been used to determine the salt-tolerance response
of crop plants. There are reports of confusing results
and errors in measurement by these methods, with the

exception of GGEbiplot (Jafari-Shabestari et al., 1995;
Munns and James, 2003; Ali et al., 2012). In addition, these
methods are not capable of showing average performance
of genotypes across saline environments or genotype ×
treatment interactions, with the exception of GGEbiplot
graphs, which give better results (Ali et al., 2012).
Identification of genetic variation is a prerequisite
of any crop breeding program aimed at developing salttolerant genotypes. In this paper, we identified genetic
variation for salt tolerance in wheat at six NaCl levels in
hydroponic culture and analyzed these by GGEbiplot.
2. Materials and methods
The research was conducted at 31°26′N, 73°06′E and 184.4
m a.s.l.
2.1. Wheat germplasm and nursery establishment
A total of 150 diverse wheat genotypes were tested including 93 genotypes from the International Maize and Wheat
Improvement Center (CIMMYT), Mexico; 13 from Australia; and 44 Pakistani local genotypes (Table 1). The Pak-

Table 1. Wheat genotypes with their pedigrees/parentages tested at 300 mM NaCl salinity.
Sr.#

Genotypes

Parentage

1

STW-130

Maya/Mon’s’//KVZ/Trm/3Ser’/Nkt’s’

2

STW-131

Chi1/Wuh3

3

STW-132

Trap#1/Ures

4

STW-133

KVZ/BJY’s’

5

STW-135

Kea’s’/4/KVZ/3/Cc/Inia//Cno//E1gav//Sn64

6

Sehar-06

CHILL/2*STAR/4/BOW/CROW//BUC/PVN/3/

7

Millat-11

Chenab.2000/Inqilab.91

8

Lasani-08

LUAN/KOH-97

9

AARI-11

Shalimar 88/ V 90A204//MH97

10

Chenab-2000

CBRD

11

Punjab-11

AMSEL/ATTILA//INQ.91/PEW,S’

12

Meraj-08

SPARROW / INIA // V.7394 / WL 711//3/ BAU’S’

13

LU26S

Blue Silver/Khushal

14

DN-57

JADAR (Canada)

15

TC-4884

Tissue Culture Line

16

DH-2

CPI/GEDIZ/3/GOO//JO69/CRA/4/AE.TAUSCHII (208)/5/OPATA

17

DH-3

CPI/GEDIZ/3/GOO//JO69/CRA/4/AE.TAUSCHII (208)/5/OPATA

18

DH-4

CPI/GEDIZ/3/GOO//JO69/CRA/4/AE.TAUSCHII (208)/5/OPATA

19

DH-6

CPI/GEDIZ/3/GOO//JO69/CRA/4/AE.TAUSCHII (208)/5/OPATA

20

DH-7

YAV_3/SCO//JO69/CRA/3/YAV79/4/AE. TAUSCHII (498)/5/OPATA

21

DH-8

YAV_3/SCO//JO69/CRA/3/YAV79/4/AE. TAUSCHII (498)/5/OPATA

22

DH-12

D67.2/P66-270//AE. TAUSCHII (257)/3/OPATA

23

DH-13

D67.2/P66-270//AE. TAUSCHII (257)/3/OPATA

24

DH-14

D67.2/P66-270//AE. TAUSCHII (257)/3/OPATA
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Table 1. (Continued).
Sr.#

Genotypes

Parentage

25

DH-15

D67.2/P66-270//AE. TAUSCHII (257)/3/OPATA

26

DH-17

GAN/AE. TAUSCHII (897)/OPATA

27

V-05BT006

Maya/Mon ‘S//Hork/Fsd85

28

ZAS70

Inqalab 91 *2/Tukuru

29

Bakhtwr07

LFN/1158.57//Prl/3/Hahn/4/Kauz

30

NIA-8/7

SHA4/Weaver//Skauz*2/SRMA

31

DN-62

SW89.518/Kauz

32

PARC-16’

WTSD83

33

PARC-17’

WTSD85

34

PARC-18’

WTSD91

35

PARC-19’

WTSD99

36

V-5066

AMSEL/ATTILA//INQ.91/PEW,S’

37

AARI-10

6103

38

V-1078

CHILL/2*STAR/4/BOW/CROW//BUC/PVN/3/

39

05BT06

Maya/Mon ‘S//Hork/Fsd85

40

66284

INQ.91/CB-271(Ethopia)

41

AARI-14

6111

42

AARI-15

6117

43

AARI-16

70312

44

AARI-17

7178

45

WN-38

BABAX/LR42//BABAX*2/3/KUKUNA

46

WN-39

BABAX/LR42//BABAX*2/3/KUKUNA

47

WN-43

WAXWING*2/KIRITATI

48

WN-47

WAXWING*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ

49

WN-48

WAXWING*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ

50

WN-49

WAXWING*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ

51

WN-50

WAXWING*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ

52

WN-51

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

53

WN-52

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

54

WN-53

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

55

WN-54

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

56

WN-55

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

57

WN-56

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

58

WN-57

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

59

WN-58

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

60

WN-59

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

61

WN-60

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

62

WN-61

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

63

WN-62

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

64

WN-63

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

65

WN-64

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

66

WN-65

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

67

WN-66

WAXWING*2/TUKURU
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Table 1. (Continued).
Sr.#

Genotypes

Parentage

68

WN-67

WAXWING*2/TUKURU

69

WN-68

WAXWING*2/TUKURU

70

WN-69

WAXWING*2/TUKURU

71

WN-70

WAXWING*2/TUKURU

72

WN-71

WAXWING*2/TUKURU

73

8053

WL44/LU26S//LU26S

74

4072

LU26S/V79501//LU26S

75

4770

LRG2/LU26S

76

5039

V79143/LU26S//LU26S

77

6142

LU26S/LRG98//LU26S

78

6529-11

PAK81/MEMB

79

9244

4770/Barani83

80

9268

7012/PBW222

81

9272

4943/WLRG4

82

9403

Rawal87/8120

83

9417

8060/Rawal87

84

9428

Pitic62/LU26S

85

9436

Inqilab91/HABA10

86

9437

Inqilab91/HABA10

87

9438

Inqilab91/HABA10

88

WN-157

KIRITATI/4/2*SERI.1B*2/3/KAUZ*2/BOW//KAUZ

89

WN-158

KIRITATI//2*SERI/RAYON

90

WN-161

THELIN//2*ATTILA*2/PASTOR

91

WN-163

WHEAR/VIVITSI//WHEAR

92

WN-165

WHEAR/CHAPIO//WHEAR

93

WN-167

WHEAR/TUKURU//WHEAR

94

WN-168

WHEAR/TUKURU//WHEAR

95

WN-170

WHEAR/KIRITATI/3/C80.1/3*BATAVIA//2*WBLL1

96

WN-171

WHEAR/KIRITATI/3/C80.1/3*BATAVIA//2*WBLL1

97

WN-173

WHEAR/VIVITSI/3/C80.1/3*BATAVIA//2*WBLL1

98

WN-174

WHEAR/KUKUNA/3/C80.1/3*BATAVIA//2*WBLL1

99

WN-234

PYN/BAU/3/MON/IMU//ALD/PVN/4/VEE#5/SARA//DUCULA

100

WN-235

YANG87-142//SHA4/CHIL/3/TNMU

101

WN-101

SOKOLL/WBLL1

102

WN-102

SOKOLL/WBLL1

103

WN-103

SOKOLL/WBLL1

104

WN-104

SOKOLL/WBLL1

105

WN-105

SOKOLL/WBLL1

106

WN-106

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/WBLL1

107

WN-107

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/WBLL1

108

WN-108

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/WBLL1

109

9505

5039/Punjab-96

110

WN-110

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/WBLL1
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Table 1. (Continued).
Sr.#

Genotypes

Parentage

111

WN-111

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/ATTILA/3*BCN

112

WN-112

SERI/BAV92//WBLL1

113

WN-113

SOKOLL/3/PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU

114

WN-114

CROC_1/AE.SQUARROSA (224)//OPATA/3/SOKOLL

115

WN-115

SOKOLL//W15.92/WBLL1

116

WN-116

MEX94.2.19//SOKOLL/WBLL1

117

WN-117

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/SOKOLL/WBLL1

118

WN-118

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/SOKOLL/WBLL1

119

WN-119

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/SOKOLL/WBLL1

120

WN-120

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/SOKOLL/WBLL1

121

WN-121

PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/SOKOLL/WBLL1

122

WN-122

OAX93.24.35//SOKOLL/WBLL1

123

WN-123

W15.92/4/PASTOR//HXL7573/2*BAU/3/WBLL1

124

WN-124

WBLL4//OAX93.24.35/WBLL1

125

WN-125

MEX94.27.1.20/3/SOKOLL//ATTILA/3*BCN

126

WN-126

CPI/GEDIZ/3/GOO//ALB/CRA/4/AE. Squarrosa(208)/5/2*WESTONIA

127

WN-127

WAXWING

128

WN-128

YANAC/3/PRL/SARA//TSI/VEE#5/4/CROC_1/AE. Squarrosa(224)//OPATA

129

WN-129

YANAC/3/PRL/SARA//TSI/VEE#5/4/CROC_1/AE. Squarrosa(224)//OPATA

130

WN-130

BABAX/LR42//BABAX*2/3/VIVITSI

131

WN-131

WAXWING*2/KIRITATI

132

WN-132

WAXWING*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ

133

WN-133

WAXWING*2/VIVITSI

134

WN-134

WAXWING*2/KUKUNA

135

WN-135

WBLL1*2/KIRITATI

136

WN-136

WBLL1*2/KIRITATI

137

9507

5039/Punjab-96

138

WN-138

PFAU/WEAVER*2//CHAPIO

139

WN-139

THELIN/2*WAXWING

140

WN-140

KIRITATI//PBW65/2*SERI.1B

141

WN-141

KIRITATI//SERI/RAYON

142

WN-142

KIRITATI//SERI/RAYON

143

WN-143

PRL/2*PASTOR/4/CHOIX/STAR/3/HE1/3*CNO79//2*SERI

144

9508

5039/Punjab-96

145

WN-145

PFAU/Milan/5/Chen/Aegilops Squarrosa (Taus)//BCN/3/VEE#7/BOW/4/Pstor

146

WN-146

PFAU/Milan/3/SKAUZ/KS94U215//SKAUZ

147

WN-147

PFAU/Milan/3/SKAUZ/KS94U215//SKAUZ

148

WN-148

TIMBA/ELVIRA

149

WN-149

ND643/2*WBLL1

150

WN-150

KIRITATI//2*PBW65/2*SERI.1B
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istani salt-tolerant selection (LU26S) was used as a control
(Munns et al., 2006). Around 50 seeds of a genotype were
sown in 8 × 6 cm polythene bags filled with sand. The bags
were placed in a greenhouse where min/max temperature
was 8/19 °C with a 10-h photoperiod. Water was applied
when needed.
2.2. Screening of wheat germplasm against NaCl stress
Wheat seedlings at two-leaf stage were transferred into
aerated iron tubs (118 × 88 × 30 cm) filled with 200 L of
aerated half-strength Hoagland solution (Hoagland and
Arnon, 1950). A total of 15 plants per genotype were
transplanted in 3 replications following a completely
randomized design (CRD). The seedlings were held in
foam-plugged holes in Thermopore sheets. Commercialgrade salt was added to create 300 mM NaCl salt stress.
After 2 weeks of seedling growth in NaCl solution, root
length (RL), shoot length (SL), fresh root weight (FRW),
and fresh shoot weight (FSW) were measured.
2.3. Early plant response to various NaCl stress levels
Twenty salt-tolerant and five susceptible genotypes were
selected through preliminary screening. A nursery of 25
genotypes was established and transplanted to solution
culture according to the procedure described above.
Seedlings were transplanted in six iron tubs following
a duplicated two-factor factorial CRD. Five days after
transplanting, six NaCl treatments of 0, 70, 140, 210, 280,
and 350 mM were created in separate tubs by adding the
required amount of commercial NaCl salt. The nutrient
solution was changed fortnightly. RL, SL, and fresh plant
weight (FPW) were measured at the time of transplanting.
After 4 weeks of stress development, data were recorded
for RL, SL, FRW, and FSW. Relative growth rates (RGRs)
for RL, SL, and FPW (i.e. RGR-RL, RGR-SL, and RGR-PW)
were calculated using the standard formula (Hoffmann
and Poorter, 2002).
2.4. Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using GenStat v. 10 for analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and GGEbiplot analysis.

3. Results
3.1. Screening of wheat germplasm against 300 mM NaCl
stress
Significant differences (P ≤ 0.001) were observed among
150 genotypes for RL, SL, FRW, and FSW at 300 mM
(Table 2). DH-2 had the longest root (20.3 cm), while WN60 had the shortest (6.9 cm). Five genotypes, i.e. DH-14,
TC-4884, WTSD91, DH-7, and DH-2, had longer roots
than the control, LU26S (17.9 cm; Figure 1a). Maximum
SL was observed for DH-14 (20.9 cm) and minimum for
genotype WN-150 (9.8 cm). Only DH-14 had a longer
SL than the control, LU26S (20.7 cm; Figure 1b). LU26S
had the highest FRW (0.427 g), while genotype WN-140
had the lowest FRW (0.086 g; Figure 1c). Maximum FSW
was noted for genotype DH-3 (0.492 g) and minimum
was noted for genotype WN-11610-11 (0.109 g), and four
genotypes performed better than the control for FSW
(Figure 1d).
3.2. Response of wheat genotypes against different NaCl
levels
Twenty-five genotypes were significantly (P ≤ 0.001)
different for all traits studied at various NaCl levels. Six
salinity treatments (T) and interaction of genotype ×
salinity treatments (G × T) were also significant (Table 3).
3.2.1. Absolute tolerance
A total of 19, 21, 16, 10, 16, and 11 genotypes had similar
or superior performance as compared to LU26S for FRW
at 0, 70, 140, 210, 280, and 350 mM NaCl, respectively
(Figure 2). Maximum FRW at the six salinity levels was
0.69 g (DH-14), 0.66 g (DH-3), 0.46 g (DH-3), 0.33 g
(DH-3), 0.33 g (DH-3), and 0.24 g (9436 and WN-174),
respectively. On the other hand, minimum FRW at the six
salinity levels was 0.17 g (WN-165, WN-167, and 4072),
0.09 g (WN-64), 0.06 g (WN-60), 0.04 g (WN-60), 0.10 g
(WN-64 and 4072), and 0.05 g (WN-60), respectively.
For FSW, a total of 12, 14, 9, 4, 14, and 7 genotypes had
similar or superior performance as compared to LU26S
at the six salinity levels, respectively. Maximum FRW at
the six salinity levels was seen in DH-14, which had a
maximum FSW (1.40 g) at 0 and 280 mM NaCl (0.36 g)
along with DH-3. DH-3 produced the highest FSW: 0.97,

Table 2. Mean squares from analysis of variance for morphological traits of 150 wheat genotypes grown at 300
mM NaCl salinity at seedling stage.
SOV

DF

RL

SL

FRW

FSW

Genotypes

149

1.60*

13.92*

0.0073*

0.0132*

Residual

300

1.7

0.91

0.0014

0.0012

DF, Degrees of freedom; SOV, source of variation; *, significant difference at P ≤ 0.001.
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a

25

b

cm

20
15
10
5

g

0
c

0.50
0.45
0.40
0.35
0.30
0.25
0.20
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.00

d

Figure 1. Mean performance of 150 wheat genotypes scaled from lower to higher values at 300 mM NaCl salinity: a) root length,
b) shoot length, c) fresh root weight, and d) fresh shoot weight. Round marker is overall mean, and square marker is mean of the
control variety.
Table 3. Mean squares from analysis of variance of seedling traits for 25 wheat genotypes grown at six different NaCl
salinity levels.
SOV

DF

RL

SL

FRW

FSW

RGR-RL

RGR-SL

RGR-PW

G

24

68.6*

79.5*

0.07*

0.16*

0.000012*

0.000178*

0.00105*

T

5

112.6*

949.3*

0.21*

1.49*

0.000076*

0.002174*

0.009594*

G×T

120

4.0*

14.2*

0.01*

0.03*

0.000006*

0.000029*

0.000126*

R

149

1.0

2.2

0.0013

0.0029

0.000003

0.000007

0.000022

DF, Degrees of freedom; SOV, source of variation; G, genotype; T, treatment; G × T, genotype × treatment; R, residual;
*, significant difference at P ≤ 0.001.

0.58, 0.39, and 0.30 g at 70, 140, 210, and 350 mM salinity
levels, respectively (Figure 3). Minimum FSW at the given
salinity levels was 0.25 g (4072), 0.14 g (WN-64), 0.13 g
(WN-60), 0.12 g (WN-60), 0.13 g (WN-140), and 0.09 g
(WN-60 and WN-140), respectively.
3.2.2. Biplot for relative growth rates
Biplot analysis of the relative growth rate for root length
(RGR-RL) of 25 genotypes against six salinity levels indicated
distinct variation. Genotype DH-3 (9) had the longest
vectors with treatments and was the most salt-tolerant
genotype across the six salinity treatments (Figure 4). Other
tolerant genotypes in all treatments were Chenab-2000
(3), 9436 (20), DH-13 (12), DH-14 (13), and 066284 (14).
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Some genotypes showed better performance in a specific
treatment as they appeared close to specific treatment
vectors; Meraj-2008 (5) and WN-174 (23) performed well
at 140 mM NaCl salinity, and DH-2 (8) performed well at
210 mM, compared to other treatments. Genotypes WN165 (21), WN-60 (15), WN-64 (16), and 4072 (18) had a
susceptible response across salinity treatments, and these
appeared on the negative side of treatment vectors.
Biplot analysis of relative growth rate for shoot length
(RGR-SL) showed that genotypes DH-3 (9) and 9436 (20)
were the most tolerant and had the longest OP vectors,
with treatment vectors followed by WN-174 (23), WN-150
(25), DH-13 (12), DH-14 (13), Chenab-2000 (3), and STW-
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Figure 2. Mean fresh root weight (FRW) of 25 wheat genotypes grown at six different NaCl salinities at seedling stage.
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Figure 3. Mean fresh shoot weight (FSW) of 25 wheat genotypes grown at six different NaCl salinities at seedling stage.

135 (1) (Figure 5). Genotypes DH-6 (10), WN-167 (22),
and WN-68 (17) performed much better at 210 mM than
at other salinity levels. On the other hand, genotypes 4072
(18), WN-60 (15), and WN-64 (16) had the most susceptible
response across all salinity levels due to their appearance at
the extreme opposite side of treatment vectors.

The biplot for RGR-PW showed that genotype DH-3
(9) had the longest vectors with treatments and thus had
the most salt tolerance, followed by DH-13 (12), DH14 (13), 9436 (20), Chenab-2000 (3), WN-174 (23), and
WN-150 (25) genotypes (Figure 6). Genotypes DH-2 (8)
and 066284 (14) showed better performance at 210 mM
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Figure 4. Biplot graphs for relative growth rates for root length of
25 wheat genotypes at six different salinity levels (PC 1, principal
component 1; PC 2, principal component 2).

Figure 5. Biplot graphs for relative growth rates for shoot length
of 25 wheat genotypes at six different salinity levels (PC 1,
principal component 1; PC 2, principal component 2).

treatment vectors. On the other hand, genotypes 4072
(18), WN-64 (16), WN-60 (15), WN-165 (21), and WN140 (24) occurred opposite to treatment vectors and were
the most susceptible genotypes.
3.3. Associations among different traits of wheat tested
under different NaCl levels
Correlation analysis showed that all the traits had highly
positive significant correlations among each other.
FSW, RGR-SL, and RGR-PW showed the highest strong
correlations compared to other traits (Table 4).

Figure 6. Biplot graphs for relative growth rate of plant weight of
25 wheat genotypes at six different salinity levels (PC 1, principal
component 1; PC 2, principal component 2).

and STW-135 (1) performed better at 70 mM than at
other salinity levels, as these appeared near the respective
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4. Discussion
Significant genetic variation was identified in wheat for
salinity tolerance at seedling stage in accordance with
previous studies (Maas, 1986; Ali et al., 2007; Shahzad et
al., 2012). On the basis of mean FRW and FSW of 150
genotypes, 20 salt-tolerant and 5 susceptible genotypes
were selected (Figure 1). Selection was made based on
the fact that only salt-tolerant genotypes will be able to
maintain normal growth under high salinities like 300
mM. Hence, salt-tolerant genotypes had higher FRW and
FSW than susceptible genotypes, as reported by Munns
and James (2003).
Several researchers have used different indices for
measuring salt tolerance of crop plants. These include
relative salt tolerance (Maas, 1986; Shahzad et al., 2012),
stress susceptibility index (Fischer and Maurer, 1978),
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Table 4. Linear correlations among the morphological traits of 25 genotypes across six NaCl salinity levels.
RL

SL

FRW

FSW

RGR-RL

SL

0.557**

FRW

0.633**

0.827**

FSW

0.564**

0.913**

0.888**

RGR-RL

0.483**

.549**

0.494**

0.509**

RGR-SL

0.605**

0.924**

0.791**

0.850**

0.527**

RGR-PW

0.603**

0.855**

0.865**

0.886**

0.476**

RGR-SL

0.838**

**, Highly significant difference at P ≤ 0.001.

and absolute salt tolerance (Dewey, 1962). However, these
methods of salt tolerance assessment include a series of
mathematical procedures and calculations and are unable
to show genotype × environment interactions. To avoid
this problem, a biplot graph was used for assessing salt
tolerance of wheat genotypes across six different NaCl
salinity environments.
There was a significant reduction in all the traits studied
under salinity treatments, and this reduction increased
with increases in the salinity level. Previous studies also
reported reduction in root length (Adcock et al., 2007),
shoot length (Munns and James, 2003), fresh root weight
(Radi et al., 2013), and fresh shoot weight (Rahman et al.,
2008). This reduction in morphological traits is due to a
reduction in photosynthetic pigments (Ashraf and Ashraf,
2012), rate of transpiration, and synthesis of carbohydrates
and proteins in plants (Radi et al., 2013). Salt-tolerant
genotypes are able to keep their normal growth under
saline environments as compared to sensitive genotypes
(Munns et al., 2006). The relative growth rate shows the
growth response of genotypes in a particular period of
time. The genotypes with a higher RGR under saline
conditions were tolerant. RGRs for root length (RGR-RL),
shoot length (RGR-SL), and plant weight (RGR-PW) were
used for assessing salt tolerance.
Significant genetic variation was identified in wheat for
salinity tolerance at the seedling stage. Data on RGR-RL,
RGR-SL, and RGR-FPW were used to draw biplot graphs
of 25 genotypes against six saline environments of 0, 70,
140, 210, 280, and 350 mM NaCl. The best genotypes were
those that made a longer OP vector with treatment vectors
when a perpendicular was drawn from the genotype
position (Yan, 2001). The biplot analysis for the three
traits showed a similar ranking of genotypes, and DH-3
(9), 9436 (20), DH-14 (13), Chenab-2000 (3), DH-13 (12),
WN-174 (23), and WN-150 (25) were identified as the best
of the tolerant genotypes and had better performance than
the control variety (LU26S), as they formed longer OP

with treatment vectors. DH-3 (9) was identified as the best
cultivar as it formed the longest OP vectors. Genotypes
4072 (18), WN-64 (16), WN-60 (15), WN-165 (21), and
WN-140 (24) had susceptible responses across the six
saline environments (Figures 4–6).
Biplots can be interpreted easily and require only
a glance to understand the salt-tolerance potential of
genotypes due to the graphical presentation of data.
Moreover, biplots depict an average or overall performance
of genotypes across environments. Biplots also help to
identify the best genotype across treatments, and in
particular the treatment and genotype × environment
interactions of FRW and FSW. The advantages of the biplot
graph over other statistical methods make it a reliable
method for assessing performance of genotypes under
different saline environments (Ali et al., 2012). Therefore,
it is recommended that biplot graphs be used for detection
of genetic variation for salt tolerance across multiple
environments.
Correlation studies indicated that shoot parameters had
comparatively stronger correlations than root parameters,
making them good selection criteria for salt tolerance.
Previous studies also reported fresh shoot weight as the
selection criterion for salt tolerance at seedling stage
(Munns, 2002; Munns and James, 2003; Rahman et al.,
2008; Radi et al., 2013). The genotypes with higher shoot
biomass production had the ability to maintain their
normal photosynthesis process in a saline environment
(Ashraf and Ashraf, 2012). Likewise, previous studies
also reported RGR as selection criterion (http://www.
plantstress.com/Articles/index.asp).
In conclusion, significant genetic variation for salt
tolerance was detected in wheat by using biplots, and the
genotypes DH-3, Chenab-2000, DH-14, DH-13, WN-174,
9436, and WN-150 were identified as tolerant genotypes
with DH-3 as the best genotype. On the other hand, 4072,
WN-64, WN-60, and WN-140 were identified as the most
susceptible genotypes. Biplot analysis appeared to be the
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best statistical approach for measurement of salt tolerance
in wheat due to its advantages over other approaches such
as absolute or relative salt-tolerance indices. Its advantages
include graphical display, fewer calculations, interactive
genotypic performance, and depiction of average
performance of genotypes across different environments
and in a particular environment. This made it the most
suitable method for measuring salt tolerance across

environments. FSW, RGR-SL, and RGR-PW showed
strong correlations and so these can be used as selection
criteria for salt tolerance.
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